Shinmei Industry Co., Ltd.
Business Overview

Address

3-20, Koromogahara, Toyota-shi, Aichi, Japan

Tel

+81-565-32-3450

Email

miway@shinmei.co.jp

Website

https://www.shinmei.co.jp/

Contact Person

Yusuke Miwa

Capability Category

【Aviation business】
・Design, development, manufacture and sale of Aircraft body
CFRP Repair Process Scarf Sanding Automation equipment
(Planned to start sales in 2023)
・Aircraft parts machining
【Factory automation business】
・Design and manufacture of automobile production equipment
(automation and labor saving)
・Design, manufacturing, and engineering of logistics and
production systems
【Other business】
・Design and manufacturing of press dies
・Various automobile maintenance and new/used car sales
・Various special vehicle production and old car restoration

Representative

Yasuhiro Kondo（President）

Sales Amount

30 billion yen

Capital

98,100,000 yen

Employees

Consolidated 1,100 people/Non-consolidated 930 people

Established

December, 1949

Certification

JIS Q 9100:2016, ISO14001

Group Name

Shinmei Group（SHINMEI TOHOKU MACHINERY CO.,LTD.
Several other companies）

Major Customers

Toyota Motor Corporation, Toyota Tsusho Corporation,
Toyota Industries Corporation, Primeearth EV Energy,
Aisin Seiki Co., Ltd.

Taking advantage of mechatronics technology, manufacturing technology, assembly
technology, inspection technology, automobile maintenance technology, etc. that have been
accumulated and refined in the automotive field, we are working on cutting-edge technology
development in order to create new business areas.

Products・Materials・Part Sizes・Facilities & Equipment

Aircraft body CFRP (thermosetting carbon fiber reinforced plastics) bonding repair process
Automatic scarf sanding equipment

Our Strength

Our strength is our comprehensive system engineering capability that enables the entire
process to be carried out, which ranges from product development and proposal to
production startup,maintenance and services.

Needs we can correspond / Business partners we want

By providing automation / labor saving equipment that can cope with the highly technical
MRO field of skilled workers, we will achieve significant improvements in quality, cost and
lead time.

Office & Plants

【Head office】
3-20, Koromogahara, Toyota-shi, Aichi, Japan
【Chokoji Plant】
8-20, Chokoji, Toyota-shi, Aichi, Japan
【R & D Center】
17-2, Teraike, Tsutsumicho, Toyota-shi, Aichi, Japan

